
'By jeffity Smith 

The CIA has sharpened a Bush 
administration dispute with House 
Banking Committee Chairman Hen- 

, ry B. Gonzales (D-Tex.),bropening , 
a formal review of potential damage 
caused by his disclosures. on the 

' Houle floor of Claissifiedinformation 

• The CIA review, which comes two 
months after the adminkitiationcle- .  
cided to cut off Gonzalees ace* to

. 
 

classified information, is -kilned. :at 
determining whether his disclosures 

t have • compromised • !intelligence 
sources and methods, aceording tti 
two letters sat to Gonzales Witt. 
week by CIA director ROiiert M. 
Gates rand 'Deputy Direddr-  Of Cen-
tral Intelligence' WilliaMA 'Stade-
Man. 

,P011Zaiek.yibo-  officials :acknow17- 
edge has embarrassed the adinin 

• istrathitt With 	,te4eStiClia fret*-  
i

• 

ntelligeinie files  about Irui,re-. 
speeded, yesterday in a indignant 
letter to Gates,  that his itatementh 
taveiiiiio** harmed the  rrational'  
security .Or 'revealed sensitive  
sources and methods." 

Gonzalez charged that "the clas-
sification Issue is being, used as a 
convenient device to avoid substan-
tive discussion of the issues at 

• band,*  and he called for the CIA and 
the administration to be more forth- 

t. its 
ore the Feria Gulf War. 

The congrestman's disdosurei 
were based on a staff investigation 
started more than ii year ago of il-
licit loans to Iraq by the Atlanta 
branch oafiltalyis ',fiance' Nalisnale 
del .Lavero (ANL), which received 
some Commodity Credit Corpora- 
tion loan 	toir hio -U S 

has said the adminisIxation was 
'ef ale'lrarlf: effort to Obtain, 

uments on 	Polk,: if it does not 
he said, the •"ittee will vote'  
to etth000ni 	. 

For more tkai a 'inonth, Gejderi-.  
son hat been seeking summaries of 
intelligence information about Iraq 
given to Secretart'of State 

4  A.64448.417b1,_  
uments pertaining t

e
o
ota 

 Iraq that were 

,Also next week, Attorney . Gen-
eral William P. Barr ia expected to 
give a welimmary ;response -to the 
House Judicairy 	which 
menhags•  ivotedof antoindepen4,  

investigate thfic istration 
`withholding's 

 
 by 

Congress and various matters re- 
lated teAke BNL amWail; 	our.  

.BEirradminist°11tration would not 
 'May that 

1theelidef ally new'  classified &au-  
nienta to the -him until It receives 

,..issurtincet that they wdild not be. 
disclosed in violation of security 
rules.. 
	 tiii':cfS;.,titeiwr 	s Bagleburgerdrt  

• end days later at a Balch* 
mittee hearing, however, that . he 
was then Unable to shoiv any public 
risk from the disclosures. 
"•,. Stedman said in his letter that 

some of the disclosures came from 
'Top Secret, compartmented, par-

: tic ularly sensitive! documents. But 
Gonzalez said the committee has no 
information classified at that level. 

aware 
equiPinent for Vrealibi*Of mass de 
strucaon several years before 
acted in 1990 to tighten U S. re-
strictionson highotech•  exports to 
Iraq. He also said the idministier 

'dee knew of BNL's illicit loans to 
Iraq and the bank"s financing of 
arms-related.. ;Purchases .; :.several 
days to several months before it 

.8),  billion worth of new. 
loiiiiiiiiirrinteeite frog to:1989, 4  
f_44RO-SaM*GekkiliOlt'aCC1614)■' 

'AHouse Foreign.' Affairs subconunit7 
tee .chairman, who has also been 
investigating"  the administration's 
policy toward ;Iraq, joined yesterday 

criticizing what bOgalied 
ing behind outdated national sea-.  
rity classifications' to prevent cm-, 
barrassing information from, being, 
made public. 	 • 

Gejdenson said at a subcommit-
tee meeting that the State Depart-
ment has five days to release volun-
tarily souk additional internal doc- 


